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News Release 

USAlD Commits to Provide Clean Energy 
for Pakistan 

Islamabad, June 26,2007: The U.S.  Agency for International Development (USAID) 
reaflinned Tuesday its coniniilment towards helping to provide clean energy and energy security 
for Pakistan at the conclusion of a two-day Renewable Energy Symposium co-sponsored by the 
Federation of Pakistan Chamber of Commerce and I~ldustry (FPCCI) and the SAARC Chanibers 
of Commerce and Industly. 

"I am very pIeased that USAID, Ihrougli our SoUlh Asia Regional Initiative on Energy, has been 
able to realize the comnon slrategic needs of bolh Pakistan and Afghanistan in the produclion of 
these wind and solar nmps," USAID Pakistan h3ission Direclor Anne Aames said in her remarks. 
"Thro~rghout the world USAID has long supported clean energy activities, in order to facilitate 
econonlic growth, and to reduce global climate change impacts," she added. 

Ms. Aanles informed that although the USAlD Pakistan program is focused on issues of 
education, governance, health, a id  economic growth, energy conliriues to be a critical cross- 
cutting enabler for success in each of these areas. 

The  f fir id and solar maps launched Monday at the symposium were f~lnded by USAIDys South 
Asia Regional Iniliative for Energy (SAR.IlEnergy) program atid produced by the U.S. National 
Renewable Energy Laboralory (NREL) of tlie 1I.S. Department of Energy (DOE). The n~ayping 
exercise for both Pakistan aiid Afghanistan was completed in April 2007. 

TIie hvo-day symposium brought together stakeholders from the Soulli Asian region and the U.S. 
lo discuss and share ideas on regional renewable eriergy and energy conservation developnient 
opportunities. 

The United States is the largest bilateral donor of assistance to Pakistan. Through the USAID, it 
is providing to Pakistan, over five years, $1.5 billion in the five niajot- areas of education, health, 
economic growth, democracy & governance, and earthquake reconstr~rction. 

(Fur ntore p).ess relerr~es, pleme visit ozrr rvehsile: ht/p://isIi~nrabad. r~senrbossy.gov) 
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